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The Gav elyte .
MAY, 1907.

VOL. II

Let's support the college paper!

LOCAL NEWS.

Support the Gavelyte !
Patronize advertisers!

NO. 5.

Several of the Alumni have written
articles for the June number.
Senti in all your material, we will
use it, be it poem, joke, personal or

Subscribe for the Gavelyte !
.June number will be a corker and essay.
The Gavelyte plays rendered on the
no .mistake!
May 3rd "Bill"Ritter goes fishing- - 18th and 19th of April were fairly
well attended.
catches somE>.
1
The new Lecture Cours~ Committee
Per onals! red-hot ones too, ;antj 1s at work upon plans for the season
ed for the June Gavelyt('..
I of '07-'08.
Send in a local, a poem, an essay,
The Rev. J. L. Ritchie has been
anything that will h~lp -us. .
preaching in the R. P. church of this
_ Kellar's show .given during the I town. He is much interested in the
Icollege.
past month was fairly good.

I.

Get your dates made, boys, for the I We believed that there were a good
many things in ·'Bill" Waide's hat,
Wilmington debate.
Cedarville is experiencing all kinds but what was removed from it, was
a surprise to us.
· of weather just now.
Our Alumni Editor went slightly
The college has been tackled by an
in counting up June weddings.
astray
epidemic of measles, during the past
week and .;hose who haven't had them We know of at least half a dozen
who might as well have it all over.
are worrying about having them.
1

(

,-.)
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I

Our chapel exercises have been
The college ba:; been the recipient
of a large number of Foster's Re- somewhat strengthened by the singformaLion PrincipleH presented by the ing of the Bible songs, which were
New York congregation of the R. P. presented by the U. P. Board of Pubcation, through the influence of Rev.
·
church.
1
April 20th, a spread was held at • 0. H. Milligan. We give hearty
Lr>uise Barber's, about three miles thanks to the donors.
from town. A large number of col- j Wilson Adams, known and beloved
lege students were- present and a I by all our Cedarville girls, had to revery enjoyable evening was spent by ; Iinquish his school work, upon his recovery from measles, as his mother
al I.
We hope the classes will embrace feared injury to his eyes. A social
the opportunity afforded by the Stan- was given ~n his honor b'y the youngton's Studio, of having class pictures er generat10n.
We heard a bird whisper that the
tnken. A class picture seems to re_mind one in latter life of the happy college had finally consented to
raise funds with which to enclose our
d;;iys gone by.
Ralph Parlette's lPrture on ''Pock- Athletic field. When this is an acets and Paradises," given in the opera complished fact, we believe the
house, April 24th, was one chuck \ Cedarville A. A. will have a simpler
full of good thoughts with sufficient . struggle than it now has.
humor to fasten them upon the minds / Sc hoo 1 c1oses th e Ias t of th e mon th ,
then begins the week of festivitiPs.
of the hearers.
I
April 26th, a spread was giv ..m at Commencement week. The graduatthe home of Ethel McM1llan, at whi ch ing class is making extensive arwere present about a dozen couples. rangements for class night and are
Everyone reports a splendid evening. expected to appear soon in their caps
The journey was made on foot., along and gowns, the first clas~. we believe
to be graduated with such pomp
the railroad track.
Take the June Gavelyte yourself from this institution.
then order it for your friends, · only
Found- apply at the Gavelyte Oftwenty five cents a copy and a souven- fice- will be returned upon proper
ir foralifetime . Ordernow. Send
in subscriptions to the Business identification by the owner- a notice,
bearing the statement, "Cedarville ,
Manager.

I

I
J

I

I
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Some one walking down Main
street, stopping on the corner opposite to the new library, was heard
to exclaim, "What on earth wore out
that pavement s.o much." ''Oh" said
"they
A few evenings ago, as a young a student who was passing,
Williamson's
Fred
of
traces
the
are
fellow was walking down Xenia ave.
he was compelled to break into verse, heels". This corner, it might be
upon seeing a couple of couples, sit- mentioned has been dubbed very apting on front porches- close to each propriately, "Lovers Corner.
The college debating t,eams are
other- this applies, according as your
mind is bent, to the relation of the working faithfully for the debates
front porches in the distance, or with Muskingum and Wilmington.
again, to the lack · of distance between I The Wilmington debate takes place
· at Wilmington this year and we hope
the young couples.
Wednesd:y evening, May 22, the that there will be a large crowd of
General Synod.of the Reformed Pres- Cedarville rooters to go over on the
byterian church convenes in the R. 24th and "root things up" for our
P. church, of Cedarville. We ex- men. As it now stands, Muskingum
will be held Friday evening,
pect to ~ ve a report of the events debate
of the Synod in the June number of May 31st.
Would you like to see the Gavelyte
the Gavelyte. The Rev. Prof. J. Y.
Boice, of Phila., is Moderator. An staff on paper?
Would you care to view the class
entertaining session is looked for.
Baseball Practice every afternoon,
except Sunday, from two 'ti! three."
With the recovery of this lost notice,
our ball team will be enabled to do
better work. We hope so at least.

J

The editor of this paper takes thi3 ! pictures?
Wonldn't you be interested in our
o-ccasion to observe that if som~ men
teams?
athletic
were as energetic in their class work,
Do you want to read a good report
in athletic work, in society work, as upon Synod?
Wouldn't ·you like to read our Con- ·
they are at present in their love makOrations and Essays?
test
-i[!g, they would accomplish vastly
Are yuu interested in the well-fare
more and fit themselves better for
Cedarville College?
of
do
can
possibly
they
than
work
life
You would love to view some pie, under present circumst~nc;s: A tu res of Old Cedarville, wouldn't you?
Why certainly. Then order the
gentle knock, fellows, but 1sn t 1t the
June number of the Gavelyte_.
truth?
J
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SO CI ET IES .
fl uWDY \\' lLLlA~I ON,

F.clitor.

The Gavel Club.

Philos.

Gavel Club has been unable to
hold its regular meetinjl!,'s owing to
the fact that so many of its.men are
at work on the debates. The plays,
_given by the clnb, came off without a
hitch, and every man, who took
part in these plays, no doubt received a new and pleasant experience.
Every man in the club, in. addition to
other work, will have the task of
number a success,
1 making the June
but every man is taking hold of his
Philosoph ic.
departmflnt with a will, so outlooks
are bright for a red-hot June edition.
usual,
Meetings have been held as
though neither attendance nor work
Y. M. C. A . .
is as high as it should be. We hope
that all will profit by the advice givThe College Y. M. C.- A. now num~
en by Prof. Fox in his address to the
Society, recently. Many alumni have I hers twenty men, there are still many
been back at the various meetings I men out of the organization, who
and have brought with them cheerful I might be in, as President Brigham
messages. It is to be hoped the so- said, "It is not a question of you
ciety will have more spirit injected needing us, but of our needing you".
into its work, as without the pro- Our delegates to the Wooster Conferper enthusiasm, nothing much c~n be ence, D. .T. Brigham and Kenneth
. .
. .
done. Our lecture courae committee
by
vitalized
re~urned,
,
Wil.hamson
McClelEarnest
for the next year is:
men
co1lege
other
with
contact
Jan, Elder Hutchison and Lloyd Con- their
and through their efforts are building~
far.

Societies are nearing the close of
another year. The work is going on
,:;moothly, though the interest is only
fair. Good work is being done as
far as it goes-but more and better
work, undoubtedly, could be done.
To carry on the lecture course of '07'08, the following committee from
old Philos' has been named: D. J.
Brigham, Paul McMillan, Phil Dixon.

J
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- - -· - -- - - -up the Association. Every man in extreme intP-rest. Three . years ago
our college ought to be tied up with Cedarville defeated them by a score
of 3 to 0. Thie was the first time in
this powerful organization.
May 2nd and 3rd, B. J. Woodman- the history of tb.e University that
see, State Secretary, was in town they had failed to score a single run.
and talked over important matters They have gtriven in vain to return
the compliment. The game on the
with the Cabinet.
It i8 to be hoped that a number of 20 was won by a score of 6 tol. No
Y. M.C. A. meri will be enabled to take sensational plays being made on eiththe trip to Niagara on the Lake, er side.
Cedarville discoved a "stn twirlwhere a great conference of college
young men will take place. The ex- er" in Smith of James town who alpenses are low and a rare treat is lowed only two hits in five innings.
afforded by this gathering to become I Spahr finished the ganie with credit
acquainte_d with other college m~n, j although he _was a litt~e wild from
and, agaitn, to hear the great hf e lack of practice. The line-up:
E. Con:y, c.; Smith & Spahr, p.; W.
truths proclaimed by men who stand
as ideals for cl~an and honest young Corry, lb.; R. Marnhall 2b; C. Marshall,
America. Let's think this matter s. s.; L Confarr, 3b.; D. Brigham, r.
f.; R. McMillan, c. f .; W. Marshall Li.
over, fellow s, and decide to go.

I

,,________

On April, 27 Cedarville met a sore
defeat at the hands of the S. 1\11.. I.
Team of Dayton. This team plays
strictly home ball and has not been
ROY l\IARSH ALL, Editor.
defeated in three years of play. Ced·
· hopes m
th eir
I ·
.
I
to
as
such
been
has
weather
The
1 arv1 11 e was p acrng
•
•
· 1er, C. Esti e. He d'd
. s t a.r t w1r
-render base ball practwe very uncer- 1th e1r
1
tain.. This. lack of practice is very h.1s par t p1·t c h.mg a s hu t ou t game,
.1 ·d th e boys go so c0 mbu t never ,\'.JI
noticeable m our match games.
Our opening game scheduled to be pletely to piec:es allowin~ 12 runs on
- .played with Wittenberg, on April 13, · errors, failing to cross the plate durwas cancelled because of wet grounds. ing the entire game. The line-up:
E. Curry, c.; C. Estle, p.; W. Corry,
On April 20 our boys lined up lb . ; R . Mars ha11 , 2b . ; (.',. 1\1 ars ha 11 , s.against th~ fast Wilberforce Univer- s.; L. Confarr, 3b.; Spahr, r. f.; Smith
sity Team. The yearly co ntest with c. f.; W. Marshall, 1. f.
this team is always looked upon with
CONCLUTHW ON PAGE 91.

ATHLETICS.
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Get in your contribu tiuns to the colldge pi ctures as well. If you want
a pleasan t reminder of the past year
June number at oner.
to cheer you up i!) the future, secure
This means you, ALUM us!
a copy of the Jone number. They
Also you, S'fUDE 1T!
!will be on sale by all the members of
And you, FRIEND !
the Gavel Club, at Finnev's and McFollowing the practice inaugur ated ICollom'5 at 2h eents per copy . BeLlast year th~ .June number will take I ter see .\1r. McClellan and get your
the place of the college annual. [t ! order in E::arly for the time is very
will embrace alt the features that short.
mJ.ke this a source of anticipation for
"Editin g a paper ie a great thing.
many mor.ths in other :;c hools. We
tro,.;t you wilt at on ee make provisior1 If we publish jokes, people say we
for sevt> rai copies to send to your are rattle headed. If we don't, we
friend'. Each student OU!a{ht to ha~e are fossils. If we µubfish original
at least ::,ix eo11it>s fur di ·tribuLion. matter, they say we don't give them
1
Th e June numbe!' will contain a re- en rngh selections. If we give them
view of the past year's co!lt:'ge work selections, they say we are too lazy·
in all it,:; phases, both seriom; and to write. If we don't go tu church,
humoro:1~, class pi ctures and other we are heathens, if we do we are

·

I

I
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I

hypocrites. If we wear old clothes, of the time, a11<l som of th pe<,plo
they laugh at us. If we wear good all the time, but you can't plea ·e all
clothes, they say we have a pull. the people, all the lim e".
Now what are we to do? Just as
likely as not omeone will say we
Wilmington - The editor wants to
stole this from an exchange. So we say, for the Lenefit of 0ur st emed
di,l." This is an extract from the opp\H1ents, the Wilmingtonian1-<, that
Wheaton College Record It shows our debating te:im is alive and kick:::;imply how hard it is to -please the ing. Th£>y exp 'Ct to do more kickreading public. One sub~criber can I ing on the Subsidy que:stion when they
stand for one thing but he won't for 1 reach Wilmington. v\ e wanted to
another. What can the poor, ignor- 1, po tyou, dear frienu~. uµon what you
ant eu_itor c~o? Simply try his best j w_ere_ g J:ng to meet, but upon intert1) s 1t1sfy th1.:; craving from the ma- vie\, rng the team, they said they
tt:ri,d at his cummand. What can would prefer, that we wait till the
th e ::rnb~riber, in all his glory, do? morning of the 25th, then give them
Simply thi:-;. Bear with the staff in j our humble opinion. Net>dless to say,
it· literary efforts Remember, that I the team will be up to the standard
·fur the maj,,rity of our staff, their i of pa t year:-1, being composed of
wurk on the college paper is their three men, who stand for the best
fi1"t 1terary endeav,,r. We can say things in college life. The team is
from PXperience, that no one knows cnmposed of Clarence G. Ware, '07,
tile difficulty and \Yithal the joy of William Waid<', '09, and Ernest B.
editing a college paper. Our own McClellan, '09. We might say here
paper, although small, 1:equires a t'hat much interest is being displayed
great amount of energy on the part , and, dear Wilmington, you i:nay exof the men to get it out and to keep pect a good crowd of Cedarville
it up to the standard- and our chief rootPrs to cheer their team on to
object is not only to maintain a victory. This debate is one of the
standard but to raise that standard, features of our literary life and we
if that is possible. Remember these hope as you do, Wilmington, that it
points, subscribers, then you and the has become a fixture. We will see
editors will be more in harmony with you by and by. Long live Wilmington.
one another. The saying of Lincoln
Muskingum- Right here, we have
might bo revised for this article"Y ou can please all the people some to mention the negligence, wilful it
1

J

I

I
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EXCH ANGE S.
seems, of the Muskingum debaters, I
to reply to any communic'.ltions sent
Happiness is a habit-c ontract it.
to th em by Cedarvillr. We sincerely hope, Mu;:;kingum, that you are Ex.
The Wooster Voice is at hand.
more alive in debate, than you are
in transac ting business - if not, the Also H. s. Arena.
.
Lord pity you in the coming debate. ]
College has a red hot baset10ch
An
I
that
We won't. We hop·e, dear friend,
·
you are not inclined to look upon i ball schedule to pull through.
this debate, simply as you would up- I To say. little and perform much is
on a pink tea or other social affair, the charact eristic of great minds. for, if you are, we fear a dreadful I Dutch.
Look over ''College Athletics" in
doom awaits Y_ou. We tru~t as a college, that this debate will be the the Geneva Cabinet. It is an article
mea:1S of making permanent re- well worth reading.
latiuns between your college and
He -That's a beautiful song. It
Cedarville. The team is composed of
simply carried me away.
L. T. Marshall, '07, J. C. Marshall,
She- I'm sorry I didn't sing it
'07, anc! Elder Hutchison, '08. Long
earlier in the evening.- Ex.
live Muskingum.
He - "I told your father I could
not live without you." She-"A nd
ATHL ETIC S.
what did he say?" He-"O h! lie ofCONC LU D ED F RO~! PA GE 88
fered to pay my funeral expensas."
On May 4th Cedarville visited WilLives of bold men all remind us.
berforce again meeting defeat by a
We should choose our wives
score of 11 to 5. The Cedarville
with care;
team did some good batting in their
Or, departing leave behind us
contest earning all their runs by hard
Ralf our natural hair--E x.
hitting. W. Corry proved to be a
The Phagocyte published by 0. M.
coming twirler of some note pitching
the last two innings allowing no runs. U. is a paper especially interest ing
Smith also pitched excellent ball but to any who may have their eyes .
the game. was again lost on errors. turned to the profession of medicine.
This rpeans the boys must get busy j It is one of the best papers coming to
this office.
and 'help win the game.

I
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Looking over exchanges for the
A DDITION AL LOCA L N EW S.
past month, we are reminded that more
solid matter would considerably enGeorge Stewart has been appointed
hance the value of our own magazine.
Excellent articlf:s were seen in the Atheletic correspondent to the
Almanian, Antiochian, Tabor Tatis- Columbus papers.
man, Black and Magenta.
Leroy T. Marshall, '07, has l,een
"The Wilmingtonian" contains an appointed as teacher in the Cedarville
excellent article on ".Students". Its High School for the coming year.
April edition is made doubly ir.terestPaul McMillan was out of school
ing to the mind of a Cedarville man .1
. .
.
because of its interesting description for a week wa1trng upon his chum,
of the Wilmington debating team Charles Haskin, who has been down
which i~· so soon to meet our boys.
with the measles.
Love, according to a reliable lo- · Extract from the Cedarville Record:
gician, is an inordinate desire on the "Carl Marshall and Company attendpart of one man to pay the board of ed the Selma H. S. Commencement,
another man's daughtn for the rest I last E,riday night."
of h"r natural exi.:itence in this
·'vale of tears".- Ex.
I Fred - ''Oh! Bryson why don't you
I go off and paddle your own canoe"?
Extract from "Action'', Black and I Bryson- "! will if you'! let me ha\'e
Magen~ for April:- '· As man euters I that Orr (oar).
upon R'i's life work how of ten are I
. .
borne to his ears these words, 'Aim
Dr. Ames Montg11me1 y of XPn1t1,
high in all the purpose's of life'. The has been sec:ur_e~ tu d~hver the. admark at which we aim should be high- , dress. at t~e Joint Oq-'1.om_a N1glit
er than it is oar ability· to attain. exflrc1ses of the two ·oe1et1Ps to l,e
He, who aims at something which he · hPld on Mny 30th.
_ c~ reach,. will never come to _the I The c. E. of the R. P. church ga\'e
highest pos::nble degree of .perfect10n. , a social, which waR largely atte11dt:'d
The ma}(im of t~e ancients wa~: j Ly the studl:'nts and faculty of the
'although he who aims at the sun will college. A splended time was t-nnot hit it, yet his arrow will fly much joyed by all.
higher than though his marks were
- on the earth.' The man who claims I
to be a second Washington may n~t
attain to his ren11wn, but he will
'
become a much better and greater !
- -WITH A- man than 'f he had aspired only to ! F IELDS' LIVERY RIG.
become like the grumbling wretch of
Parth".
~prcial Attfntwn <1ivfn to Students.

IBoys You're Bound to Win
lj

.

.

,.

TheCapitol College
OF ORATORY A ND M USIC.
FRANK R. FOX, M. A., PRER'T.

Essential Steps in Reading and Speaking

ITS

YOUR MOVE!

MO"::J.E

NOWT

and orrler a copy of

" ESSEN TIAL STEPS
IN R EA DING A ND SP EA KING ."

Ily Frank . Fox, professor of
public speaking in Cedarville College,
i::; a practical text book for home
study and the class room. 424 pages.
80 illustrations. A new text book for
the home and the school. Price $1.50
Address the author, 1076 Neil avenue, ColumbuR, Ohio.

Fran kS. Fox,

Co r . Nie l and 3 d Avs.
CO L MBUS, O HI O.

Cut this out and send in.
Date, ...................................... .. .
Tu Publisher of

THE GAVELYTE, Cedarville College, Cedarville, 0.
Enclosed plea e find ................... ... . ... dollars for: which please
enter my name for .................. copies of Lhe June GavelytE'.
ame, ............. .... ..................... ... .
Price per copy,
Twenty-five cents.

Address, ....... .......... . .... ... ......... .. .. .
Placf', .......... ..

·---------- STUDENTS WEAR

· - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

MOST

Kaufman's Good Clothes,
HATS AND FUR_NISH_INGS.
19-21-23 So. Limestone St., Springfield, Ohio.
10 per cent discount to students.
A HOME IN CEDARVILLE

I

Means a healthy location, a religious community, good schools
and culture of a college town.

A Good Place to Locate.
TOWN AND FARM PROPERTY.

SMITH & CLEMANS, REAL ESTATE
Ced

ville, Ohio.

Directory ."

11906

c. c.

Students!

1907

Pres. Philadelphian Literary _Society,
.......................... William Begg
FOR
Pres. Philosophic Literary Society,
Cigars
.................... Gowdy Williamson
Brushes
Perfumes
Pres Gavel Club, ....... . .. D. Brigham
Confections
Pres. Athletic As'n ...... J.C. Marshall
Toilet Goods
Mgr. Foot Ball Team, .... E. Hutchison
SEE US.
- .Pres. Senior Class, ....... L. T. Marshall
Look !Lt our n ew line of CUT GLASS tind
" Junior · " ........ E. Hutchison
.JAPANESE ART \"ASF.S.
"
Soph. " .. ...... E. McClellan See our display of Pipes.
"
Fr~sh'n Class, ..... D. J. Brigham
Pres. Students' Ministerial Club, RIDGWAY'S PHARMACY,
MAIN STREET, CEDARVILLE. 0.
.................... J. D. Brigham

I

IWhe nB
You want to do
your best, come
to us, we'll do
the rest.

·I

NAG LEY BROS., ceo;:i<J.LLE,
I

I

\ Grad uates '
I
Prese nts.
I

Fo r PrJsents of QUA LITY, See
i uu r line. No whe re can lwtter be
I had fer less money.
I

I

McCOL LUM'S
ohe Jeweler.

Grea t a
Cloak , S kirt and Waist
Seas on at

HUTCHISON & 6IBNEY'S.
Carpet:.::, Rugs, Mattings at old prices.

